**#4112 1962-64 Chevy Nova Installation Instructions**

Step 1  Remove the 2 bolts from top of hood latch support. Figure No. 1
Step 2  Remove the top & bottom bolts from side supports of factory stock grille. Figure No. 2
Step 3  Remove the blinker lens cover from each side.
Step 4  Remove the bolt that secures the bottom of the hood latch in place. Figure No. 3
Step 5  At this point the entire factory stock grille should be able to be removed from the car.
Step 6  Remove all rivets that hold the hood latch support to the factory stock grille.
Step 7  Grind two rivets holding the side supports onto the factory stock grille, then cut as shown in figure No. 4 & No. 5.
Step 8  Reinstall side supports at original mounting position. See figure No. 6 for reinstalled side brackets.
Step 9  Cut hood latch support as shown in figure No. 7. Figure No. 8 shows final results.
Step 10 Attach screw clips at each side bracket support and top latch support. Use #8 x 5/8"screws to attach billet grille in place. See figure No. 3 for screw clip attachment.